File Management
A le is a olle tion of permanent data that has a name assigned to it.
The data is permanent in the sense that it remains in existen e after the pro ess that
reates it has terminated, and remains in existen e until expli itly deleted. Moreover, the
data remains in existen e a ross ma hine shut-downs/ rashes.
Note: les are abstra t entities provided by the operating system, not physi al entities
provided by hardware.
The operating system de nes:
 how les are named
 operations used to a ess them
 how les are prote ted for these operations
 a ess methods
 their physi al representation on permanent storage
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Naming
A name may be divided into omponents. File names often onsist of a basename and
extension. The basename names the le, while the extension indi ates the type of data the
le ontains.
Organizing les into types is onvenient be ause it allows similar programs to be grouped
together.
In addition, it allows appli ations to reje t operations on les of the \wrong type". Also to
guide to orre t appli ation su h as in Windows.
However, should the operating system require and for e all les into this mold?
Should the operating system restri t the length and format of lenames?
MS-DOS uses a 8.3 style for names. Limit on le portion is 255 for Windows 98/NT
(a tually keeps both long and short name). Unix variants have a large or no limit on size.

Dire tory
A dire tory (folder ) is a list of lenames, along with information about the le su h as:
 a pointer to its physi al lo ation
 a ess permissions
 owner
 size

Often, operating systems store the ontents of dire tories in les, and the le manager
treats those les spe ially.
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Namespa e
In a at namespa e all les are ontained in a single, global dire tory.
Disadvantages:
 no two les an have the same name, for ing users to make up long, silly names
 sear hing for a le in the dire tory might be expensive, be ause the dire tory

ontains many le names.

 the ost of providing features su h as le name expansion (e.g., \*" in Unix variants)

be omes expensive

In a hierar hi al le system, dire tories may ontain pointers to other dire tories. All
dire tories an be a essed by starting at the root dire tory, and names onsist of a
sequen e of dire tories followed by the le name.
Now, le names an be spe i ed as full path names, in whi h ase the le is named relative
to the root of the dire tory tree. The names of dire tories are separated by a reserved
hara ter, su h as \/" (e.g., /usr/in lude/stdio.h) in Unix, \
" in DOS/Windows, \>" in MULTICS.
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Relative Names
Alternatively, le names an be relative names. That is, they are a essed with respe t to
the urrent or working dire tory. (Needed in a hierar hi al namespa e).
The working dire tory is asso iated with ea h pro ess, and a system all is used to hange
to another working dire tory.

Use of Namespa e
Note: the namespa e is a fundamental aspe t of the operating system be ause users a ess
obje ts through the namespa e.
In Unix/Linux, for instan e, devi es are in the same namespa e with les. Ea h devi e foo
is given a orresponding entry of /dev/foo in the lesystem.
Thus, users an read and write from terminals by opening (say) /dev/tty01, and issuing
reads and writes. Devi e independen e (of ourse!) translates the high level operations into
the devi e spe i ones.
As another example, programs an read and write memory through the devi es /dev/mem
and /dev/kmem.
MS-DOS/Windows variants in lude the devi e as part of the name (A:\MYDOC.DOC) so the
name is not devi e independent. Floppy drive, CD-ROM, hard drive, zip drive, ...
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Aliases and Indire t Files
Some systems allow a le to be referen ed by several aliases. Aliases allow the use of
shorter names for les that do not belong to one dire tory.
Typi ally, the operating system supplies a system all of the form:
alias(oldname, newname)

Note: the alias routine does not reate a new opy of the le, just another way of naming it.
In Unix/Linux, this alias is alled a \hard link" and is reated with the ln ommand
(invokes link() system all). Example:
ln

urname aliasname

Aliasing brings up two issues:
1. deletion | if the le is deleted under one alias, should the le be deleted for all
aliases?
Finding all of a le's aliases ould be diÆ ult, or might for e the operating system to
maintain a spe ial table for aliases.
Alternatively, a referen e ount ould be asso iated with every le, with a ount of
the number of aliases. Deleting an alias de rements the referen e ount, deleting the
le only if the ount goes to zero.
2. a ounting | who should be harged for spa e allo ated to the le?
We ould harge the original reator of the le, but this is unfair, espe ially if the
original reator deletes le alias.
Best alternative is to harge ea h alias owner equally.

Spe ial aliases
One important use for aliasing: how an a pro ess read the dire tory orresponding to the
urrent working dire tory?
In Unix(Windows), the mkdir (CreateDire tory() ) system- all/ ommand reates
dire tories. It also reates two aliases in the new dire tory:
1. \." | an alias for the newly reated dire tory itself
2. \.." | an alias for the dire tory in whi h the new dire tory was reated.
Note: no spe ial pro essing is needed to handle \." and \..". Also in Windows le systems.
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Indire t Files
Unix also provides indire t les, les that ontain (nothing but) the name of another le.
The operating system provides a system all of the form:
Indire t(iname, le)

In Unix/Linux, this alias is alled a \symboli link" (or soft link) and is reated with the ln
-s ommand Example:

ln -s

urname symlink

Use of indire t les raise the following issues:
1. deletion | deleting indire t le iname does not delete le, but deleting le renders
iname useless. Creating name again makes iname usable again.
2. a ounting | the owner of indire t le iname pays a minis ule amount ompared to
the owner of le
3. multiple indire tion | if indire t les an name other indire t les, an we have
re ursive names?
To prevent in nite loops, systems typi ally limit the number of indire t links to a
small number su h as 5.
4. interpretation of indire t names | with respe t to whi h dire tory should relative
names be interpreted?
Unix interprets the name relative to the dire tory ontaining indire t le.

Unix Link Example
% ls -l
total 1
-rw-rw-r--

1

ew

% ln origfile linkfile
% ls -l
total 2
-rw-rw-r-2 ew
-rw-rw-r-2 ew
% ln -s origfile symlink
% ls -l
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total 2
-rw-rw-r--rw-rw-r-lrwxr-xr-x
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A ess Control
Instead of fo using solely on le a ess, we will onsider the more general ase of
ontrolling a ess to arbitrary obje ts.
An obje t provides operations through whi h a servi e is invoked. A pro ess an invoke an
operation only if it has an appropriate a ess right or privilege to do so.
We an represent a ess rights by an a ess matrix.
1. Rows in the matrix represent the rights of a user (pro ess)
2. olumns denote prote tions asso iated with obje ts
3. a matrix entry represents a pro ess's privileges regarding a spe i

resour e

The following matrix gives sample prote tions:
/dev/ onsole

~fred/prog.

~fred/letter

/usr/u b/vi

Fred's P

RW

RW

RW

X

Fred's Q

RW

RW

RW

X

Jane's P

RW

R

X

All three pro esses an exe ute /usr/u b/vi, but none an read or write it.
Fred's pro esses P & Q have the same permissions. Usually, a pro ess inherits its a ess
rights from its parent.
Jane an read (but not write) ~fred/prog. .
The a ess matrix is a on eptual framework and is rarely implemented as an a tual
matrix. (Why?) Must have an entry for ea h obje t and user. Wasteful.
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Types of A ess
When onsidering obje ts of the type les, devi es, and dire tories, the following a ess
rights provide a good base:
1. Read | read the obje t
2. Write | write the obje t
3. Append | add to the end of the obje t
4. Exe ute | exe ute the le (but an't read it!)
5. Delete | remove the obje t
6. Modify Rights | hange the a ess list of the obje t
7. Set Owner | spe ify who owns the le
One aspe t of a ess ontrol on erns when a ess rights are veri ed. Possibilities:
1. he k ea h time the obje t is a essed; however, the ost may be quite high
2. for obje ts \opened" or \ losed" before and after a ess, only perform he k at open
time.
While more eÆ ient, it annot hange the a ess rights for a pro ess that has already
opened the obje t.
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Capability Lists
One way to partition the matrix is by rows, storing the a ess rights of a user together in a
data stru ture alled a apability list.
Using our previous example, Fred's list would be:
Fred|>/dev/ onsole(RW)|>~fred/prog. (RW)
|>~fred/letter(RW)|>/usr/u b/vi(X)
Jane|>/dev/ onsole(RW)|>~fred/prog. (R)
|>~fred/letter()|>/usr/u b/vi(X)
This arrangement has several drawba ks:
1. If the list has an entry for ea h obje t, many entries will indi ate no a ess. Better to
list just those obje ts to whi h the user has some a ess.
2. The set of obje ts in a list may be large, espe ially for privileged users. Sear hing
long lists is expensive.
3. An initial list must be reated for new users. What should the list ontain?
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A ess Lists
The dual of apability lists is a ess lists, whi h divide the a ess matrix by olumns. The
a ess list is asso iated with obje ts rather than with users.
1. /dev/ onsole|>fred(RW)|>jane(RW)
2. ~fred/letter|>fred(RW)
3. ~fred/prog. |>fred(RW)|>jane(R)
4. /usr/u b/vi|>fred(X)|>jane(X)
Disadvantages:
1. set of users likely to be large
2. many pro esses will have identi al rights
Solution: group users into lasses. Ea h member in a lass has the same a ess privileges
for the obje t.
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Systems
Unix approa h partitions into three lasses:
1. owner of the le
2. users in the same group as the owner
3. other users
For instan e, the le ~fred/prog. might be given a ess rights:
self
RW
group R
others no a ess
In addition to groups, Multi s allowed individual users to be added to the a ess list of an
obje t. Thus, ~fred/prog. might be given the following a ess list:
self
group
others
bob

RW
R
no a ess
R

Also used in Windows NT.
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Dire tories and A ess Control
The semanti s of a ess ontrol are fairly straightforward in the ontext of les. What
about dire tories?
Here is one possibility:
 read | determine the names in the dire tory
 write | modify the dire tory ontents (add, delete names)
 append | add new les to the dire tory
 delete | remove the dire tory itself
 modify rights | modify the a ess rights
 set owner | hange the owner of the dire tory
 exe ute | open les in the dire tory. A le an only be opened if the user has

exe ute permission in all dire tories of the le name

Note: should exe ute permission be required for the full path name? What if relative
names are given?
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Aliases and Indire t Files
If a le has several aliases, should the le have di erent permissions for ea h name?
If permissions are asso iated with the dire tory entry, the answer is yes. However, this
raises se urity on erns. be ause it be omes more diÆ ult to verify all possible permissions.
If permissions are asso iated with the le itself, only one set of permissions an exist. This
approa h is taken by Unix.
How should the permissions of indire t les be interpreted?
1. with respe t to the indire t name?
2. with respe t to the le it points to?
3. with respe t to both
The former approa h be omes awkward be ause the interpretation of the modes also
depends on whether the indire t link points to a le or a dire tory.
Unix adopts the middle approa h, ignoring prote tions of the indire t le.
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A ess Methods
An a ess method de nes the way pro esses read and write les.
 Sequential a ess. The entire le is read (or written) from start to end sequentially.

The system asso iates a read/write mark with ea h le that is advan ed on ea h
a ess.
Where should the mark be stored?

{ with ea h pro ess | only the pro ess an modify the le mark
{ with the le des riptor | multiple pro esses on urrently a essing the

le share
the same des riptor
Disadvantage:
 mark may hange between a esses (non-determinism)
Advantages:
 useful when writing output to a ommon le or devi e (e.g., terminal)
 repli ated servers might fet h requests from a ommon port

 Dire t a ess. Allow the user to position the read/write mark before issuing reads

and writes to a le. Arbitrary data an be written to the middle of the le without
destroying data before or after the new data. The system provides a system all of
the form:
position(fdes riptor, o set)
seek() all in Unix.

 Memory mapped a ess. Multi s, Digital Unix. Linux. The ontents of a le are

mapped into the address spa e of the pro ess. Pro esses then a ess le ontents
through normal memory operations. See mmap() and munmap() system alls.
Then a ess to the le ontents is managed by the virtual memory system where the
ontents of the memory are ba ked by the mapped le.

 Stru tured or typed les. Consist of streams of re ords. The owner of the le des ribes

the re ords of the les and the keys used to a ess individual re ords.
Di erent than treating les as unstru tured, byte streams. Some appli ations, su h
as databases, prefer viewing les as repositories of re ords that an be a essed with a
key.
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